
rL14&ANT IHfOURS.

The1 Pretty Girl anid the Newsboy.
BT MiL. M. A. IKIDHXB.

A LITUX surchuu pale and thin
Anwbywith an aid-younug facq.
te ;l,,î a elevateel, car,

And In, a.crois.seat tank lus place.

Bsc idcoat. were ragged thinîgase
-ie hokdwaa tangled -fuet weru b4re,

okdas if lie ue'çrb~ad kno,.wn
A tendear mothsur's lcaving care.

Be uat down wiLh, a grs.te.ful sigh,
A childî,3h sigri that-was nlot deep,

A d laigon the wnowfaso
The wcary boy fei' fast aal.jQe.

Jit theai a f air girl entered n
-à I rich'attfrewt ots miene

.&Jtoul< a si-at beuidi a
With pityiug eyes iL copld sle.~

'Rh c8anned hie clothes ' i-apo i,-r qt
Thlis u.sjngle<1 hockz«. o! dn-e. .bis _

horased Ihim Bof~v gently ulP, 1
Anud plaed hr lîlbnthh3-ý

stili hie lptot.Ah!ifb d'm

Tooomet conne-tiiv ou os
miioettaiýs Vf

'Twas but a tri fli .g acét, b;f he

IL llutinftuuace was otce
Ujpon t4e hearte thitt 4w~eis eel

Onu loaker.on gaeh, a
That Fil Lhii rnnch miu p tho M~.

Aulothuer and anather 8tâfle
xJntil a shower of coins the. had I

And 8uarcbing then the tattered clothes
1Tnat seemed o! evurî comfont banc,

Cile fouurj te pocke ohd anti thin,'
Aud droppud the gatbured silver there.

The boy, awoke with a suAdeni mtart,
l'ie gray moufelippiig te tho fi'uor;

8tretchbeddhbts yenng limbte lis if nef ruehçed
,J~ndf ni o! hîs hl4dep shionu.

Bier nisuif regaineil, the maid went out,
.&Vtith I'rghooks o! Lundernuss

A t P tî~ or boy ; wîîîîe mauiy a beant
Wa noved to thank bier and to bles

luPrison and Out.;
-BJ the Author of C"lThe irans Trap.%"

CuAP'rEi XX.-Continîed.)
'8AÂyOKT cs a glane over flue little shop,

*'tsh itsmsellelswr aiuî roundth
élalkitchen; bînt iL was plain thons was no

boOLY theru. Trhe miser s hoard aud the
%eamnl'. chests must bu in the boirooms, and
th easted l' mor fie befcre moiuitiiig
t 5 e arrow and winding staircase. Euchid

ii ot sleeping in luis closet, as Victoria w5.5

ltsWay ; and flue (bon of the fr-ont rooni stcod

t te top o! flue crockud stairs. Tbey
iIed it opel, and the liglît o! Lhseir hanterfl
fllflh u0om ibe aId mnan's face.

Y, iLs aObi Eîmciid iIl "hsouted David in
a oud and angu y voice.

Ay ay ' it Lime ta bu stirrl ?"b
,rou bin iseif, and hooking up in

Wa ~ yau ! yoiî neyer tLd me Wh,) IL-
Il cked David, turning fierceiy upon

n ý1 thre old ian bad already spn up,
cu1 f Iluis feeleness ; and, c1iinglql upOui

fluu, îfett ta fasten henseif lu ber roin, hoe
iiu1 nusel! witb dlesperatu courage Upolu

lacki-tt- hiackett sluook iliii off wibh ecise,
1ud,1 sel liumi by thue thiroat, thurexu hi-

.if Ons~ th lo and knelt up1 on lis chest,

'et " crîed David, str-uggliug Le Pull
'Mta y' "yen shia'n't muurden bima, amud nue

"l'Il balf-muîrder bum," muittenOil Blackett.
"l'Il havemyevuu"
''ei began a deail'iy cunfliet hctwe n' thuem

t ,Ra ao as liiackiàtt' luandi n'use off huis
<est, hulîing in tIse fray ivith tIhe feehboe

diug eli agu. liecaron wbicb D)avid

&Mtems ,uthax'iug tîem intttdnmî
Y wydte and fn-o about tlue m eui,

ti Ver IOaîiîg one an'utîîc, ani'' oaîhs and
uni-at%, Suul siothercîl groamîs frein ICuchid,

U.oWilg fainter and fiainter, as hlacke 1tt aud
5

1 d fotiglit aluovu hi. l'ai-
tuLt r'moW Bess xyuîs'spedîig bc again,

behdwo policemuen muujjinu at a few paces
e'I d her. 17he clanklng oà their foottiVupeontlepuveuxut b"hW W&@ the firat soné

which broke in ripou the struggle, and brouigbt
it ta a pause. David heard it first, and loosed
bis grasp of Blackett in an inistanît. The
stepi bad not yet 'reaehed the door ; and in a
moment bie was down the ataircase, and ready
for di-glit bv ýthu way bu had coie. but Bess,
whose liglut, swift feL hadl made no noise,
was aiready witbin the bouse ; and she sprang
forward tu arrest.hlm, clasping bim in ber
atrong yolung arias with a vehernent and
tenaeuaus grasp, fromn whicb hoe could not free
himeeîf. TIhe policemen weru but a few paces
bebind lier.

"Oh 1 tue quick 1"I seecalled. - He's hure 1
I cis't bold him long."

lier voicu was sbrill and straiîied ;but

David knew -it too, well. liL was Bess whîo was
holding hims with snob passiouiafe strength,
and hie own.,atresgf b suemed te uni-ht away at
the sound of ber cry. Thu littie sister bue had
loved su well, and, beeui so Prend o!,-bis
puer mothur'a little ]aýas I

IlBuse," bue groaned, 'lit's me-David 1
With a wild, territied, lieart-.brokn aluiek,

the girl'e armes feu fron thîcir close grasp of
hlm, auJ she sanule thue gleun at lis feL as
if bue liad.struck bier a iheadiy biew. But, bad
he wishud it, tsure was no Limile te escape; for
the foremîîost policeman caliglit bima firinly by
the anm, and hi*d it, as if it bail been in a
Vice.

"If you want te hinder muirdur," cried
David, ".bu sharp upstains. Take nie along
witltbyou ; but, for God's sake, hase ne tinue."

Were thsuy fil ime? or was il, already toc
late?'OhdYtielid hay rmtiouhess on the fleon,
his witheredlç Tacs sn gray liair stainud with
,blood' ared Mrs. Linutt was kmeeling beside
bfmy calliiug Luo hlm te speak, or look up at
ber. -The ýwinow was openu, showing the
way by whmlch thie munderer liad escaped.
Thie second pohiecnan startud aff at once ln

pursuit of li;- wbîilst the ethuer, who dared
nat hoose huis hîold of David, leoked on at Mirs.
Limnett's vain attempt ta naise the old man,
antI lay hlm on bis lied. The whole roam wae
in dîsorder; for the short struggle bad beemu
very violent.-

Ill'in David FelI," said the pnîsoner, un a
etrange and lamentable voice. "I never kuiew
as iL was ol hiuclid we wure gemn te rob.
l'il lia' cut off my rigbt hand first. Ilandeuif
me, and Lie my feL togthur, if yen caui.
OnIy sueif thîe lul man'sdend or net."

NaImust7sue yOu saie fir-tl, tlîe police.'
man answerud. "N eie o' yoîir tricuks and
dodges for me. Corne along, and l'Il sendl
hel pas soon- as I cauu. I

Bess was crouching on the floor dew'nstairs,
uiowly comiîîg La ber senses; andi D avid stood
still for a moomnt, as- Lte light of the police.
piaule laîîteru lit np ber Wlhite and scaned
face, andl terifd uyes.

IlSbu's my sistur," said David again, in the
saine strang e and lamenitable voire. IlBese,
I'd sooner h ave drowmied mnyseif in the river
thuan cornu bure ta spoil youn hife ., l

Boss covered bier lace witb bier bande,
shiverling, aud listuned, in faiuît and deadly
oie kness, te the sounul o! David's retrca'ting
footsteps, till tliuy weru uost iii the stîhîntess of
the nigbt.

CHArTER XXI.-WHIO Is Ta BLAMII?

W'hen Boss, aftur a few minuetes of aluusost
deadly aiiguisb, crupt feelîly upstairs, site
foirai INrs. Lin 'nett stili kneelimug besi(le old

Euclid, who was stretcheil uupon the fleer.
The poliernu's lanih, set tipon tbe iiaitel-
shelf, lit uip lus 1bhuuotl staitied face andî haïin,
and1 diu'phayi-d thue disanîler oîf thue room. 81ue

hulpeil Mrs. Linnett La lift nip tlue ob~i min,
and lay li on thie bed ; and tlien slue spetl
away again Le fetch a dacter, Lbougb nlot so
swiftly as she rau before for lielp) agai ost the

luouselreakers. Would shu uven rnn s0 fast
agai il

By thue Lime she returned, s wenian iad
been sent front the police-station, andl a

peliceusan was on duuy in te bouse. 'rte
doctor, nîto fullowed ber quickly, slter a hie!

e xamntioli o! oh1 Eucliu, sii lie ciuld diîs-
caver no serious wotind, liot tliat it xu'ss ilui-

pcssil'le to tell bow grave the injun es buelhall
mustaiiiedl miglut prove.Il lialt Lhe loid
washîe'l1 froio bis face anti huair ; auuu, after
fluat, Euclid lay still, mucus as if lue fuad been

sIi-p -, ouly bis psulses buat vury !aiuutly, and

hife scemcd La have ebbed away Lu its lowcst

'he inorning camte; and policemen weru
couning aud goiuîg ail day long, examiunng the

prenses, andi askiuug tu)e saine quuestions ouor

auud ovur agaiui,-or so iL seeuiiel ta Bess.
Neigluloiurs crowvued lu La cIait wltlî Mlrs.
Liuiuett alount the perils of the uigbt, an'l ta

take a pi-up at thue uncosclous olit ni, w'ho
hald hi-cii alrnust, if muet quite, muîdueu el. ' lle

quuestionî was, wuietber Iue woud die on hivu.

David r,.fusedl ta givu up bis acenuplice ; liut

Blackett baed- been arreâted on suspicion.
Netliug moîre cenhd bu done un tii Euielid'a
couiciouusness retuurued, -if it uvur retuinel,-
andI hie cou1'1 givu bis uvidencu. A policemnan
was stationed there unil thiehosi happemu.
Ah t uA àgàt mm M noms., "àé bmo, rd*&a

in-, to lave o1l Enclidi, persuiaied Mro.
Linnett to go to bed ;whilst the doctor, find-
ing three or four neiglours whispering and
buzzing in the rooxa, ortlered them ail away,
and told Bess to watch him by herseif. $he
sat beside hiin liour a! ter hout-, sleepiess, yet
almost stupefied by ber soi row. Could it lie
true that I)a;id hall dotte tui.s cruel, wiced
deed ? Ait(], oh if 1 Yuiclîd (lied, what would
be doute to hlmt 'lihe sickness of despair
filled lier whole heart as this thought, corne
back to bier in spite of ail bier etlortli teabaist
it ont.

'« ess," wliipered a veiv low, faint voice,
in the ilead of!i, niglit, -it was ou i David !I

l es," she wliispered back againin Euclild's
car. Btta ccpiitrob o!agooy ýstruuk tlrough
bier as site heaid Iliîiî say it ivas David.

"He fouglît for mie agune' B3lackett," said
Etiolid. IlHe saved my life. Biackett 'ud
lia ' muîdeie(l nie."

witlî a loud sob, Bess feil on bier knees,.by
the bed8ide. '1'lai God, David was not as
bad as b liadl seeied! Ile hall not jotiqed
with Blackett in bis savage purpose. David
was nlot a iiderer !VO, wlîat a lolid seemned
suddenly rolled away frorn lier girlish beart 1
Her brother was only a thief!

4' He saved my life," murrnîred old Euclid
ovçr and over again, as thougli his brain was
bewiidered stili. " Bess, ho saved my life."

Rlis fAculties came back,,to birm very Blowly;
and it was two or tlîree days liefore ilie recov-
ered the fuli possession of luis memory, so as
to be able to make a deposition before a
inagistrate. Blackett and Daîvid were comi-
mittedl to take their trial lit the Cenîtral
Criminal C'ourt. Victoria bad cornte liack to
help to nurse lier fatiier ;anl for a sh~ort
time tlieir hie fell back into its oid course,
excepting tbat Euielid no longer started off for
the markiet cvery mrîîing.

(TO be rooit)!ed~)

"SALOON."
Tinis is the alun they put out. Yoeu would

tbink front lie ii waiitifît) way ins whicb they
fit op tlîeir p ~w itlî stained glhîs and
mirrors, anid iliaiblc, tlîat tlîî y iiîsust be
ding soniîctliiig veiy grand iii de. If
soniebody woiîld only make a busilîess of
fitting up saloons ;Lücording to directions
wlîwh I. will îîow give, 1 believe tlie wiiis-
key thugs wouiid sooTI have to go out of the
business. Go to the druiîkarls' graves
(nearly a biîdred tbousand are sidto bu
msade each ye;r);aîîd take out ail the bouies.ý
Cover tbe walls of the salcons witlu the
skulls set close togetiier. Taku the long
bonus of tbe arns and leys and nakre thein
into wheeis to decorate tue cuiling, and use
the snsalier bottes of the fligers and haick
for rosettes to fasten up in ornainentiîig
the ceiliiug stili f urther. Therq inighit bu
niches made lieue and theru in the w ais
for statuai'y, iiii ilito thelle tiligbt bu stood
sorte of the living drunkîîrds dressed in
their rags. Do yinu tlîiik tliere wouid be
many custorners found for such saloons as
tliese, î I>cnlaîs you tbink it would be weii
not to fit up any s bouis at ail, flot even in
the turilîle fashiui I have described. I
quite agree wii:h you. 1 tiik a better way
wouid, be te put a stop to the whiskey
business. Ouir (3(wernîîîeiit coîîîd do it a
goo(lde as the En,,' iib Goveriiiient is

1 îuttîîîg a Stop to uie thuîg business ii«
Iidia : tlîat is by lîaving a speciai police
for thîcir cap~ture. Lt is called "'Tue
Thugee D)epairtriîe-ist." Whieî tlueyare cap-
tured t liey are shut up in prison. Blut,
aias ! 1 aie sorry to, say our (ievernnmeut
does not seflul dis' usiŽ tii btptic alo
thîugs. Instead the tratie is P Ies 1o

lîardiy ex 1 îect youi wiil kîîew wlîat that

menuît says te the WlîiskecY thuigs, - If yeu
Nviii paiy u US m50l niil nicy evur ~\year w e

wili gîve you permiion' to go oil 'iitli your
iîîî8iiîess." Anid V. lî:tt a pile of illoney
every year tliese wvlislkey thiit,_ pay in t(>
our Governiuietitý Lot ue;sro~p if. flow

cati xve do if By huai'' olit :îud-out
for temperaîlce oui sI xus ; iv t rying to
gut everybodly we e tin t' ho foi, temîpur-
alicu ; y leariiin" tt.îuîîeraiie pieces to
speak, at Sochool, so tîtat by-ai lbye w e shahl
bu aible to iîake Letît jeranee s; '<'O) OSin

balls and cîturches andl e% cry n lîcro ly
just riakiiîg ourseix os licte thle siel or a
saloon ;b 3 iî3 i ng that Uîîd w 111 lîiip theu
mient auJ wiilen wlio aie tryîngl to give up[
the di iiik and, ' ndbe votiii g ai nst
any mlan for Doiionî, Prov incial or 2Nu-
nicipal office, w'ho drinîks liujuor or is wiii-
inîg te, legalize its saleý.

Exvy ehoototh at others and woundeth

JUNIORS.'
ttY W. F. STEVENS.

TirE folioving chalk-tý,k is, designed.tLu
give to the little onles a f un fundarnenitai
tacts about the ible in aý tîjuner that wili

a.tnthe points in tlîeir iiids, fot oniy
h e eay bu hhog the eye as

"Now, ,Juniors, how many of yoîi can
count? llands up. lzlownny can cou nt

ten ? Hcw ymany, fifty? :n-Uýow nsany a
hundred ? How unany five huin(-edl!
How mauuy a tlîousand ?

"Aul right,-you neud not count ail
these amounts ; but 1 want to, know how
well you can remeinber numbers. Let me
se low niany cati reniember this gronsp of
nunîbers: 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 12, 16.

"lOnly a few cani repeat tliem. Now,
try it again ail toguther, again aînd agaîn.
Now just se how quickly you will forgut
thliî while we ail learu the next and last
group: t7, 21, 27, 36, 39, 6C."

Drill tbe saine as above, aud then bave
botb repuated again. Nxowtdraw tie desigui
or disclose the samu, baviuîg liedi it covered.
Tbey w iii iiniiediately recogiiize tie niuiii-
bers. blld the Bible uit and explain the
nseaning of tIse word Il11e. and why iL
is calhed Il bîîly." Then uxpiain Il O. T.,"
Oid Testament, "lN. T., " New Testament,
aud liow they are "12"I granîd divisions of

"1"I bock.
Theis s1 'eak of the number of books in

the two Tu starnenlte, meîîticniîîg the namnes
o! sortie so tuat tbey will sec that the Bible
is cornposed cf many books,-39 in the
"O.0 T."I and 27 in thie "lN. T., " snd 66.in
ail. Tîtese 66 books are written by 36
anithors in 16 centuries.

Revicw, beoinuiing witb 11 1"I Book.
Mention tueý difféeunt kiîids o! books in

the Oid Testament: Il5 L."-five books
of iaw, and wbom the law was ta govern;

I12 Il."--twcive books of -history, and
whern the history is ab"ut ; l5 Po. "-five
books of poetry. Ask if they laver knew
the Psalms were poetry. Il 17 P."-sven-
tuen propbecies, teiiing what prophets
were.

Ileview from "5 L."
Explain the New Testament in the saine

,Maurier, and review. Next tell them the
Bible was written to -' 3 " languages:
Hubrew, Chaidue, aîid Greek ; auJ that
thîis book is kicvn by "16" différent names:
Word, Oracles, Scripture, The Book, Cov.
P.urant, and Testament.

Review " 3" anid '"6."1
" Did yon ever bear of Jacob's ladder i

This pictîîre of a ladder before us doos not
represeuit .lacoh's laddeî', but it is one by
whîielî we casnal] get to litaven.

-~This hdoy Bibile,- tlis Old and New
Testament, -thaïît lias so mauiy books writ-
ten by su mni n auithors in So iiuany Ian-
guagesý,, teaches us tiat w'e cani obey our
Lord and MNaster by rakiuîg tlireo inport-
aut steps. T1ieseý thirce steps are ' I.,

13.,' and ' >, BonnIelieviiig, and
Doiîig flie will o! God."

l{ev i w.

Surresu'. tîtere were two linoes o! i'ailrcnd;
on one cf tît was an acci-dent rcgulariy
onlce a week, sûinetimues on oune day and
soiietimes on anotlier ;and on the other
tliere niever. hll leeîî ais accident. Suip-
pose ycur orly cuti w aîted f0 go the jour-
niey tritversed by tic re.1îoetive linos, and
lie were to coic to you. saying, II Wbicb

road sbali I take, fatîter ?" W'ould you
dare to telliiiîjn to take tit uponi wbiclr
tlie accidents werq -se frequieuit, bècausu iL
was the Most fasbiôonabie,?" Yiu wouild
say at once, " Takt the saf e road, my boy."I
And ttj '* ltW# tgmpercç fol14


